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Mr2/Ferrari 355 kit

Posted by Peggyontherun - 2014/09/11 11:16
_____________________________________

Its with great regret that im selling my 355 kit due my poor health its would be a shame for me to leave
the kit lying around as I would like to see somebody built it and to tell you the truth its an easy kit to fit
The Kit
Rear clam
Passenger side skirt
Drivers side skirt
Drivers door
Passenger door
Front bonnet
Front bonnet lip
Engine lid
Passenger/Drivers mirrors
Front bumper
Rear bumper
All metal brackets to bolts the kit on
Genuine Ferrari 355 bits
Ferrari 355 Rear challenge grill (These are over 2k from Ferrari and very rear to find)
Ferrari 355 Petrol cap
Ferrari 430 screw petrol cap
Extras
18" black alloys with chrome lip and tyres
Ferrari steering wheel
Build manual
Wheel spacers
Ferrari fiberglass dash and air vents
The base car that the kit will go on is as follows
Toyota Mr2 non turbo
Year: 1994
Milage: 134,000
Owners: 5
I will assist anybody that needs help in building this but to be honest the kit just bolts on to the panels
that you take off really
The kit has only ever been dry fitted by Spla300
€2500 with mr2 car
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€1500 for the whole kit ex the mr2 car
Cheers
Sean
0877942204
The kit dry fitted
http://i62.tinypic.com/jfcj61.jpg
http://i60.tinypic.com/zunomc.jpg
The rear clam one piece
http://i62.tinypic.com/2lcu58x.jpg
The rear Ferrari challenge grill needs a small bit of tidying up
http://i57.tinypic.com/24m7tc5.jpg
The Real Ferrari petrol cap
http://i59.tinypic.com/2cd8kky.jpg
Real Ferrari 430 Petrol screw in cap
http://i60.tinypic.com/e1419f.jpg
Steering Wheel
http://i62.tinypic.com/ofvkld.jpg
Build manual
http://i62.tinypic.com/2w7ieya.jpg
Wheel Spacers
http://i62.tinypic.com/qsqv80.jpg
The Mr2 car its a non turbo car I bought it as its a straight and clean car for this build
http://i62.tinypic.com/abl2s3.jpg
http://i58.tinypic.com/rrru61.jpg
============================================================================

Re: Mr2/Ferrari 355 kit

Posted by spla300 - 2014/09/15 19:34
_____________________________________

http://i.imgur.com/N3xab4O.jpg
http://i.imgur.com/dsBSmhK.jpg
http://i.imgur.com/xJO99ns.jpg
http://i.imgur.com/etPaFp7.jpg
http://i.imgur.com/wS0lvFU.jpg
http://i.imgur.com/uYc6UWZ.jpg
http://i.imgur.com/zpbDpNm.jpg
http://i.imgur.com/TxpaimS.jpg
============================================================================

Re: Mr2/Ferrari 355 kit

Posted by Quandry - 2014/09/16 10:51
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_____________________________________

Did you buy this SPLA300?? :)
============================================================================

Re: Mr2/Ferrari 355 kit

Posted by spla300 - 2014/09/16 18:53
_____________________________________

No Sean got it from me, these are just extra pics he asked me to put up which i had left.
============================================================================
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